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Telegraphedj for the Charleston Courier.
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Baltimore, May 31.i a j n n J t a x a w v a m v - - - NEW CASH STORE!.1.It appears to be tan- - WE C451E, WE SAW, WE CONQUERED

This is the cry and watchword of the thousands and
tens of thousands of those whom the Prize Kings of

& GO. Lottery Brokers. have ele- -

mingtf n Journal,
ing thi rounds of the democrat P,- --

, ,The . proposit ioi from the different j, memjiJave
been referred to the select Committee. They are, thus
far, moderate, conciliatory, and firm. It if generally
believed that the Convention, will recomme n4 the Mis-
souri Compromise, and will then adjourn to meet ia
October next. ' j ,

V1R61514, Hon. Beverly' Tucker, e, and
Gen. Gordon. ' '

' '

We notice besides, a very respectable representation,
both as to talents and numbers, of the Tennessee De-

mocracy, and a considerable nember of Gentlemen,
both Whigs and Democrats, from this and other Slates
are in attendance as spectators. ..VdaJ. Whig.

dAubl " diocrntic Iec
tfo many ft

act OPon ihe s?stiori here thitown
k,..V. ... ntnr this new

oof. Yu vi3'& Cfl"t'-- '

field U tiniest ? We should be most

New York Market, May, 31 j f 1

The tendency of the Cotton market Is in fa-

vor of buyers.. One thousand bales sold -- mid.:
dling Uplands quoted at 112$, and middling Or-

leans at 12. Rick is steady. FxJaW and
Grain rTave declined. j

The private letters by the Asia are: less le

to Cotton than the printed accounts.

New Orleans, Mite 30.
The Market.

On Tuesday last 4500 bales Cottqn were
sold, and on the! following day 3000 bales.

I tted some Irom poverty and others from moderate cir-
cumstances to that of affluence of the highest order, with-- !
fa the past few years. They have distnboted more prize

j money, scattering it over every section of the Union, than
j the value jo f ihe combined estates of those Millionaires of
! America, Girard and Asior. In Fact, the fcnprecrdented
' success of this "Cttidel of Frixttl lh present year is

the obsolescent of the word Lottery a liberal investment
with the world renowned House ofPyfer St Co. is cer-- 1

tain to yield a harvest f Gld, for they are always ready
, to cash all their prizes in tbiscoin !

kUkl J nlfased if wo could t up a hot
of the twof?gM between tho " leaders

partie? oq this subject.

The Sabserlbers are msw reeelTlig their Stark f
Groceries k Hardware,

Ready - IVIadc Clothing, Hals, Caps
Boots and Shoes Shirts Carpet Hags

Trunks Ac,

-
, Salisbury. June 13.
Apples, (dried) $1 0 $1$ Bacon, 5 O 6 ; Cotton,

10 o 11 ; Cotton Yarn 85! 90 ; CofiVc 10 fo 12.
Corn, 37J (S 40; Beeswax,! 15; Butter, 10; Hoar,
4$ 85 ; Feathers 5 ; Iron 3(34; Linseed Oil 85 ;
Molasses 35 0 40 ; Nails 5 6 ; Oats 20 ; Irish Po-
tatoes 50 0 75 ; Sweet do. 35 & 40 ; Sugar, (brown)
6(88; Do. Loaf. 11 12. ; Salt, sack $2 ; Tal-
low 10 O 12J ; Wheat 75 ?0 , Whiskey 30 37J.

Fayettetiixe, June 4. Brandy, peach, 75 85:
Ditto, apple, 50 55 : Beeswax 18 : Bacon 6$ 6 :

Cotton 1 1 J 1 1 ; Corn 7580; Coffee 1 0 1 1 : Flour
5 5 60: Feathers 28 30i: Flaxseed !$: Iron,
Swedes, 5 6 : do. English 31 4 : Lard 61 71 :

Leather, sole, 201 : Molasses;25 30 : Nails, cut, 5 :

Oats, 371 40: Sugar.bro.,6! 9: do. loaf, 11 121:
Salt, sack, 1 50 0 00 :j Tallow. 10 : Wheat 75

80 : Whiskey 35 36.
Cheraw, June 11. Bacon per lb. 6 10 : Butter

15 20: Beeswax 20: oflee U 121: Cotton
10 12: Corn 75 80: Eggs 10 12$: Flour 5
$51 : Feathers 30 35 1 Irn 5 61 : Lard 7 8 :

Leather (sole) 18 22 : Molasses 35 40 : do. Cu-
ba 33 371: Naih,cuti6 61: Rice 41 51 :

Sugar, brown. 7 10: do. Loaf, 121 15: Salt, Li-
verpool, 1 40 1 59.

Cotton Crop. The receipts of cotton at
all the American Ports, are now oyer six
hundred thousand bales behind last year's
to the same date, and still falling off.

j. TltUTlI, EVBUY WORD OF IT.

Thd foliowins remarks ar jtaken The month of May which cbould have been by all ho,- -
Irom which they are determined to sell at the very lowest j man calculation, bright. c&-s- beautiful and smiling. Ms

rates. If vou want baizains. TTT call at the New Store
corner Shaver's Hotel.

'
ENNISS. SHEMWELL Sc. CO.

April 25, 1850. 50:tf

Prices are firmer, uttd Middling may quoted;
at from 111 ip 11$. Flour has advanced half
a, dollar per barrel Ohio held at ;$7, and
choice brands 88, with ax reduced stock. Su-- j

car and Molasses are steady in price. Rio Cof ATTENTION !

SALISBURY BLUES.

the Louisville Chronicle. They are sen-

sible i ords words of truth and it would

U will for the Democratic! cause, the
country oW. if ur readrrs toould bear
them in rrtindt and let them influence their

-- "lltvc 'jri
Sl-stai- n Democratic Papers.

: Tbj k&fng ani influential Democrats
of each county should take the time and

"trouble to go around amongst the people

fee, 7$.- - Whiskey 21 to 21 1

Baltimore, June 2 10 A. M.

played fantastic tricks with her brk. wrt and stormy
days, proving that the season tttemadtra are fickle lot
Pyfer ts Co. are always at home, cheering and gladden-
ing the hearts of their friends ! Whilst May has been all
frowns thej have been all smiles, from the reflection of
the daily amount of Prizes sold. hich foots a qoattrr of
a million of dollars ! ! Yrs, 250 fOOO in one mt r.tli !

And from the splendid schemes ot June, we have every
right to expect that over $309,000 Dollars will find lie
pockets of ihow who will r is-- a little to gain mm h' at
the Citadel of Prizes,' No. l.Ligkt Strret, EwlUmutr,
Md.

rriztt! Prizr!! Priztt ! ! !
S50.000. numbers 1H 37 P3. package quarter tickets,

sent to N. Carolina. 30,000, nos 23 46 72, package
ha!f tickets, sent to Pennsylvania, 25.000. nos. 36 44

sent to S, Carolina. 20,000, nos. 1 13 2o. package
hilt' tickets, sent to Virginia. $18.000, nos. 10. 19 53,

, half tickets, sent to Tennessee. l3,f00, no. 40 49 57,

New York Market.

NEW INVENTION.
Mr. Solomon Shelter of Alleghany City, has

invented a machine to make horse shoes; which
he thinks will turn out 1800 cojmplete shoes in
an hour.

In Randolph County, on the 29th ult., by Rev. James
Alford, Rev. ALLEN S. ANDREWS and Miss
MARGARET C. LEACH.

"A babe in a house is like a well-spri- ng of pleasure, a
messenger of peace and love ;

Yet it is a talent of trust, a loHo to be reodered back with
-- -. irtterest." i ! ..

On Saturday, the market was firmer at the

YOU are hereby commanded
appear at the Court-Hous- e,

in Salisbury, on Friday,
the 21st June, at 1 1 o'clock, A.M. ,

armed and equipped in the uni-
form of the Company, to act as a
guard that day.

You are also commanded to ap-
pear at the same Dlace on Thurs

previous day's quotations. The salens! of ihe
day amounted to; 800 hales the week s trans

anj urge and impress uponanem me im-portarj-

atnl efy ot taking a Democrati-

c pW' 'V lfry dto not fully succeed up-

on one trjaf in getting up a list; they should
trv ncaiil and again until they do succeed.

actions were 1U.UOU bales. Ihe kice mark
j et was firm, 1500 tierces having bee a disposed

day, the 4 th day of July next, at 8 o'clock, A. M, arm-
ed according to law. and equipped in the uniform of the

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED OR STOLEN from the wagon of the

near Reid's store, Iredell County, on the
night of the 19th of May lastf a dark bay Mare, four-
teen hands high, eighteen years old, with while in her
forehead, add snip near the nose, shod only on the fore
feet. The above reward will be given to any person
who will give me information, so that I can get her
Sn- - JOHN DA WALT.

Hunting Creek, Davie Coi, June 8, 1850. 2t5

S. T. CORLEY
WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of

that he will remain in the place a few

Company, for review and inspection. By order of

of during the week, prices closing at p to 3i
Flour had declined an eighth per parrel,-Cok- n

steady. Provisions on 'the advance, i.

Treasury Notes quoted at 116. Exchange
on England heavy. j j

Pennsylvania Canal Commissioner.

HENRY A. JACOBS, Capt.
BENJ. J. BROWN, O. S.
June 1- - 1B50. 3t4

BORN,
April 29 A son to Caleb Suther, Concord, jv
May 113 A daughter to S. G. Murr, Concord.

" 10 A son to John P. Suther, " 5

package whole tickets, sent to Alabama. 312,000, nos.
39 C2GS, package half tickets, sent to Ohio. 8.000.
nos. 27 28 51, half tickets, sent to N. Carolina. 4,000.
nos. 15 22 70. whole tickets. sento Pennsylvania. 3,000
nos. 33 43 59, package half tickets, sent io Ohio. An. I

an innumerable number of smaller prizes sent to different
parts of the country.

GRAND ARRAY OP LOTTERIES
For JUNE 1850.

FURNITUREWm. T. Morrison has been appointed by the
mmliemocrats as Canal Uomnnssioner lor the btate

Tbisiis me way 10 uo u. ucy suouiu
not put it upon the poor and uninlluencial

I to do ihis.
. "Tfo .leaders should doit. It is their

1

Jm(V to flo it. When the rewards and
I'" Jjonorl of party turn up, they are the men

' to get; ttiem, and they should he willing to
$bire;.the labors as well as tfie honors of

i locceis. If this were done honestly and
faithfully the Democratic papers would
flouriity and Democratic principles would

' groW in, proportion to the extension of the
circulation of the papers.'

ROWZEE & IIAUIIISOX
on hand the largestdays longer, that all those who wishof Pennsylvania.

and cheapest assortment of
In Lincoln ton, at about 8 o'clock, on the evening of

the 4th instant, JOHN MICHAEL JACOBS, after
an illness of only about 30 hours.

The subject of this obituary on Sunday evening last,

No of
Ballots.

Tickets
Price ofBaltimore, June 3.

Daguerreotype Likenesses
taken may have an opportunity to do so. He may still
be found between the hours bf ten and five at his room
in the Court House. j June 13, 1850

MAHOGANY k WALNUT FURMITRE,
New lork Market, June 3. j

The Cotton market is in a drooping condi
manufactured in this section of country, viz : Fine Ma
hogany Dressing Bureaus, Pier and Centre Tables with

lion. Two thousand bales were solrf.it orices marble tops, Sofas, Rocking Chairs, and a large lot ofJUST RECEIVED
A LARGE supply of Jay ne's Expectorant and Hair

Tonic Also, Sands' Sareaparilla in quart bottles,

was in his usual health on Monday morning he was at-
tacked with soreness of throat and difficulty in breathiug
and speech, which was at first violent, but appeared to
yield to medical treatment, and on Tuesday morning was
thought much better and out of danger. But alas ! how
true the words of Holy Writ, " in the midst of life we
are in de;ath." About nooa on Tuesday he was reported

warranting the quotation of 11 cents Cane Bottom and Windsor Chairs, Walnut Furniture of
every description,

for mid'
leans.dling Upland, and 12j for middling Or

Date. Capital
June. Prizes.
13 24,000
14 15,000
15 80,000
17 35,000
18 25,000
19 33,000
20 , 18,000
21 20,000
23 - 37,500
24 5 10,000
25' 24 000
26 35,000
27 ,20,000
23 1300
2a 50,000

BROWN Si, JAMES.

Price of
Packages.

18 50
13 00

110 00
39 00
22 00
35 00
18 50
15 00
37 00
27 00
18 50
31 00
18 50
13 Oii

55 00

for sale by Drs.
Flour is firmer. Corn quoted at 69 anO cents.

75 Nos. 12 drawn 5
75 Nos. 14 drawn 4
78 Nos 20 drawn 32
75 Nos. ILdrawn 10
78 Nos. 10 drawn 5
75 Nos. 13 drawn 10
75 Nos. 13 drawn 5
75 Nos. 15 drawn 5
7S Nos. 13 drawn 10
75 Nos. 12 drawn 8
78 Nos. 13 drawn 5
78 Nos. 1C drawn 10
75 Nos. 12 drawn 5
78 Nos. 1$ drawn 4
75 Nos. 12 drawn 15

5June 13, 1850.
Kice steady at last quotations. Stocks are firm.

SALISBURY BOOKL.ate aavices irom tsanta nave reached us
giving (he information that the yelloiv fever is
making terrible ravages on that coast.

Nkw Orleans, Jiine 1.
The Market. .

l

French and Common Bedsteads.
Also, a neat assortment of Coffins always on hand at the
most reduced prices. They return to their friends and
the public their sincere thanks for past favors, and hope
by punctuality and promptness in their business, to merit
a continuance of the same.

Salisbury. N. C, June 7, 1850:4

tate ot liovtfi (EaroUuit,
SURRY COUNTY.

May Term, 1850.
Josiah Cowles, if Original Attachment, levied onyg

Lands, ic.Thomas W. Corter. S

In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

: THE "KNOCKING" SPIRITS.
.1

The New York Tribune says the young
ladies from Rochester who have excited

. go much attention by the fact of their be-

ing accompanied by spiritual manilesta-tio$- !

or " knockings.i are now at Bar-nurn- 8

Hotel in that city. The editor who
has paid them a visit, is not able to un-

ravel ibe mystery. He heard the " knock-ing'o- n

the, table, floor, in a bureau, &c,
bat ciould discover nothing which produc-
ed it.f He asked several questions which
were; correctly answered questions, the
true answers to which, none present knew
but himself.

worse, and though all the skill and attention which could
be procured was administered, he continued to grow
worse, until about 8 o'clock, when he departed this life.
The immediate cause of his death was the inflammation
and swelling of the upper? part of the windpipe, which
prevented respiration.

Mr. Jacobs was the son of Lewis and Elizabeth Ja-
cob, and was born on the 4lh of September, 1801, in
the county of Rowan, where he continued to reside until
he was 31 years of age he then removed to Lin-
coln couuty, und soon thereafter married Nancy, the
daughter of Martin Hafner, and located in Lincptnton,
where he continued to live until he was summoned by
his Heavenly Father to that 4 house not made with
bands, eternal in the Heavens."

The deceased left to monrn their irreparable kisa, an
atfectionate wife, who for many yeara has been afflicted,
and two children a son and daughter, on whom he do-
ted with that affection which none can appreciate bat a
loving husband and tender parent may the God of the
widow, and the orphan be to the bereaved a husband and

Only 1100 bales Cotton were sold yesterday
and at unchanged prices. 100 c&sks Rice
were disposed of at from 4 to 4. I Sugar is
steady lair quoted at 5f , and primekjuality a r3T CCD IHT. IE--5.

PLEASE OBSERVE.
Correspondents will please bear in mind that lb pri-

ces of Packages ol Quarter Tickets only are published
in this Paper. The printed official drawings which cor- - .

respondents can rely upon aS being coirect.are always
forwarded from PYFER COS. Bank Draft or Cer-
tificates of Deposit payable i in Gold at sight, will be
promptly remitted to ilioae correspondents who draw pri- -

zes at PYFER &. CO S. Remember A Package of
Tickets, can draw four of tlve most splendid prizes in a
scheme. In order to secure t fortune, and the cth im-

mediately (iet the result is known, the readers of this
paper have only to remit eaeb drafts or prize tickets to
the old established, far famed and truly fortunate Ex-

change and Lottery Brokers.

The foreign news by the Asia, reicbed US J. H. CQFFMAN,late on Friday night.
HAVING opened a XHTW BOOK STORE

place, would respectfully announce to his
friends and the public, that he keeps constantly on hand

that the defendant, Thomas W. Corter, is not an inhab-
itant of this Slate : It is therefore ordered by the Court,
that publication be made for six successive weeks in the
Carolina Watchman, notifying said defendant to be and
appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
to be held for said County, at the Court House, in Rock-for- d,

on the 2d Monday in August next, to plead or re-

plevy to said attachment, or the case will be heard ex

From4he iBegister.

The United Stales Cutter, Gallatin Lieut the largest and most valaable Stock of

Books and) Stationary,Ma (fit, arrived in Beaufort Harbor, opjTuesdayTHK CENSUS, HILL. PITER fc CO.
No. 1, LIGHT-ST.- , Baltimore. Md.evening, the 23th instant, tor the purpose ot

making an accurate survey, and Chiart of the
Bar, and Harbor of Beaufort. We are indebt-
ed for this favor, to the influence and exertion's
of our worthy, talen'ed, and indefatigable rep

Tba: Census Dill which has met tho approval of Con

jftfts has sir schedules, and we .hall refer briefly to each
uf therft. rf

The first relates to the free inhabitants, and the name
of tvefy one, With his abode on the 1st of June, is to be

fiven.t Fro&Wion, occupation, place of birth, married
or single, age, deaf or dumb,, pauper or convict, insane
x jdi A, "white or black, non-abili- ty to read, if over 20
years bf are, are all to piven.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT THE

NEW STORE !

father.
The deceased was for more than 20 yeara a member,

and for many years an elder in the Lutheran Church,
and during all that time was a consistent christian, and
an humble follower of Christ ; and it is a consolation to
his afflicted family, that " their mourning is not as those
who have no hope," for their loss is His eternal gain!

It is not our purpose to write an eulogy upon the cha-
racter of the deceased, for those who knew him not
would, read it with cold indifference, while those, who
weie best acquainted with him would 'look upon it as
useless labor. His death has Cast Upon the communi-
ty a mantle of heartfelt sorrow, which speaks more and
louder in behalf of the character of the deceased,! than
plaudits and panegyrics. The countenance of every
one you meet tells that death has visited our land; and

resentative, the Hon. Ldward STATjttY.

ever offered for sale in this! part of the State, compris-
ing professional, business, family and school Books, and
a very large assortment of Miscellaneous Literature,
adapted to every variety of taste and capacity. Prose,
Poetry, Tales, Romances, Songs, &c. Also, a variety
of Moral, Religious and Theological Works.

He has a choice selection; of Stationary, Ledgers, Day
Books, Blank and Copy Books, fine letter, note and cap
paper, legal, plain and fancy envelopes, ink, pens, gold
and steel) pencils, wafers, slates, inkstands,

Patent Pen Makers,
PRXXTTERS XX7XT PORTFOLIOS, &0.

parte, and the lands condemned to satisfaction of p'ain-tifi-a

debt.
Witness, F. Clerk of our said Court, at

Office, the second Monday of May, 1850.
F. K. ARMSTRONG, Cl'k.

fw4 Printer's Fee 5 50.

35,000 DOLLAR
Maryland Consolidated Lottery.

Benefit of Consolidated Lotteries of Maryland. Class
25, for X850. To be drawn in the City of Baltimore,
Md., Monday, June 17. 75 Number Lottery and 11

drawn Ballots.
SCHEME.

J. MANN.Y
ueauiort, w. u. way aist, ioou. --o-

Schedule two, relates to slave inhabitants, the owners
--of iiAyes and the number of slaves ; the fugitives from

Edmund Burke is one of the strongest
and ablest writers in this

have had our eye upon him, and he has had
iViA fi Cial n tA mimknr niarmmlf lu1 mifK (rta'uw(v warn v . i.r) a na w ibi k. iiiuii v iiaa uvu r ivti uivu

I ...ifff, kx, culur, and natural afllictions.
Schedule, three, relates to pnkluclions of aijricuUure ; our unqualified respect, ever 6tnce he drew thSlt

powerful and unansweiable paper inj favor of

He would respectfully: invite the attention of parents
and teachers to his large assortment of Common School
Books English and Classical. Persons wishing to pur-

chase would do well to call, for I am determined to sell
to the names of owners, agents, and managers; the acres

that the object of his purpose has been " a shining
mark." If there was a person in this community; who
had no enemy, that person was the deceased if '.there
was a person who respected and esteemed by all, that
person was John Michael Jacobs but he is no more !

His monitions and advice will no more be heard to in

nfUtid impnvl and unimproved ; the cash, value rf the oppressed and trampled Dorrites bf Rhode

35,000
25.000
15,000
7.500

100.000

1 835.000
1 25,000
1 15,000
1 7,500

100 1,000

ENNISS, SHEMWELb & CO.
RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TOWGCLD of Salisbury and the Public eeneral-ly- ,

that they have just received a large and desirable
stock of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESS GOODS

Of t li c LateU Styles,
embracing fancy barages, corn-colore- blue, purple and
fancy lawn, linen lustres, satin striped organdies, cha-

meleon silks, French anJ American ginghams, (plaid
and solid.) Irish linens, linen cambric handkerchiefs, di-

apers, and a good assortment of the

MOST TASTY PRINTS,
EVER Or EN ED IN THE MARKET.

'Island." '

Standard.
This accounts for that obliquity; lof vision,

struct and inform his form will no more be seen in our
midst his cheering smile will no more like Bunshine
beam upon his loved and loving family his voice will no
longer be heard in the sanctuary, at the fireside, in the

Certificates of pack- -I ickets 10, shares in proportion
which has made the Editor of the 4;$tandarlV
commit so many blunders, of late. We thought

on as good terms as they can be had in the State. Any
Books or Stationary not on hand will be ordered at a
small advance on cost.

All orders will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to. i

Store in M. Brown's new building opposite the Man-

sion Hotel, and one door below Dre. Brown &. James'
Drug Store. Salisbury, May 9.

NEW COPARTNERSHIP!
AN- D-

NEW STORE!

farm, and value of all farming implements ; the horses,
amies and asses; the Working oxen, milch cows, and
other cattle J the sheep and swine ; value of live stock,

r and of animals slaughtered during the year ; the bush-C- k
of Wheat, beans, peas, buckwheat, barley, potatoes,

(f nub and sWeet) clover, grass seed, rye, corn, oats, flax
seed, the pounds of rice and tobacco, the bales of ginned
cottonV (400 lbs. each,) the value of orchard products,
market gardens, pounds of cheese and butter, flax, hops,
ailk tycoon and majfe siigarrtons of water and dew
Mlteil bemp, hogsheads of sugar (1000 lbs. each,) gallons
of ox (lasses, and vaue of home mado manufactures.

Schedule four, names the products of industry, the
Dims of each corporation, company, or individual pro-daci- ng

annually articles of the value of 500, each kind
' of buataessi capital invested in real land personal estate:

that he could'n have had hi eyes about him, or
that unguarded admission about the pistrict tf
Columbia and that unguarded expression about
the " true doctrine" would never have seen ihe

ages in the above will be issued and sold at the following
rates: 25 whole tickets $130,25 half do 65, 25 quar-
ters $32 50, 25 eighths 16 25.

24,000 DOLLARS.
MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY

For the benefit of the Town of Bel-Ai- r, Class No. 23.
To be drawn in the City of Baltimore, Md, TUESDA Y
June 25. 78 No. Loitery and 13 drawn ballot3.

SCHEME.

social circle all ot him that was mortal is. in the silent
tomb all that was immortal is with the God he loved
and served. Let ns imitate his example and emulate
his virtues let us live his life, so that we may die his
death and receive his reward. VV. X

In this County on the 2d inst., after a protracted ill-

ness, Mrs. ELIZABETH P. LEWIS, consort of Noah
Lewis, aged 33 years and 5 months, and daughter of
Umphrey Linster of this County.

The deceased had been a consistent member of St.
Andrew's Church for six years, and in her daily) walk

light. Oh, "my eye." 4 ;:J

Democracy Boiled Down. In a late
number of the Holmes county (QjiioyFaf- -

quantity, kind, and value of raw material used, including subscribers have this day associated themselvesTHE in the MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

Taf. bonnet ribbon?, embroidered muslins, jaconet, swisa
and book muslins, linen sheetings, brown and bleached
shirtings, brown and bleached drills, ladies' colored silk
gaiters, kid ties, (C Gentlfintn will find among our
late arrivals

sup. Drap de Etc, bl'k & bro. Cloths,
French caesimeres. tweeds, jeans, linen pataloonings and
vestings, white and fancy, (a new and magnificent arti-

cle,) white crape shawls, blue silk plaid do , green and
blue silk parasols and parasolets, lilk, leghorn and straw
bonnets,

and conversation, adorned the doctrine of God, and exuici, ii .uuv;u papci puuiiauru in (lie v;uuu
under the firm of

824.000
12.000
6,000
3.000
1,500

750

of $24,000
12.000
6,000
3.000
1 ,500

750

ty of HolmeS where LOCOS grqiW Spotl- - hibited, in her last illness, to all around hexthat chris
taneOUSly," a Writer advocates the adof)- - tia" for,i,ud. wh,ich everdistinguishes the tVue believe

- r l i'n . i . '. i f under severe trials and afflictions.! During the twelve BROWN, OVERMAN & CO,
tion oi me ionowing seruirjienis in me re and have commenced business in the new and elegant- -

i . . .
y fitted up store house bf Mr. B. F. Fraley, oppositevised constitution : j

Thomas L. Cowan's Brick Row, where they are now1st. No person shall own over 400 acres
receiving from New York and Philadelphia,

Tickets Jg5, slinres in proportion. Certificates of pack-

ages in the above will be issued and sold at the follow-

ing rates: 26 whole tickets. 70 ; 26 halves 35; 26
quarters $17$, eighths 8. Address,

Xt. N. CAXin 3c CO ,
5t51 13d I'rait St., Baltimore, Md.

fuel, th kind of motive power, thel average number of
'.hands employed, the number and cost of male and fe
inalrt labr, and the annual quantity, kind, and value of
each, product
' Schedule five, relates to social utatistics, as the ag
gregate value of real and personal estate ; the State,
coutttjrrparish, town, and road tax ; the colleges, acad-e.mi- q,

schools, free arid otherwise ; the amount raised
f Schools, and received 'for them from public funds;
(be libraries and newspapers; the public paupers, and
theii cJr, birth, and cost Sunday pchools ; the church-
es, their name, and the number each will accommodate :
the Crinunals convicted and in prison during the year ;
the,erage of wages by the year, month, and day, and
whether with or without board ; ajiid the average and
hor empa.

Schedule six, asks fir the namej of every person who
Jied during the year : the aire, sejt, color, whether mar

A New and Splendid Stock of
of land lying in this State.

2d. No professor of religion shall ho'd
any office except in the church.

This is the last specimen of progressive
Democracy which ha?, as yet, come to the

months of her sickness, she was never heard to utter a
word of complaint, but on all occasions, manifested a
willingness to abide the decree of that God who had up-
held and sustained her in every time of trouble. ?And
when the time of her departure drew nigh, she fell
asleep in Jesus, leaving a disconsolate husband, father
and mother, to mourn the loss of one, who on all occa-
sions, performed the duties of a daughter and wife
with fidelity. But they mourn not as those who have
no hope, for she died in full assurance of a blessed im-

mortality beyond the grave. Con.
In Lincoln ton, on the 6th instant, after long grid te-

dious suffering, HENRY, only child of Horatio and
Ann Thomson, aged about 1 1 months. ;

Spring and Bummer
NEW GOODSGOODS.ears bf the public. What next? Ohio tM

Mohair and Kid Gloves and Snmmtr Coating
with a general assortment of goods suited to the wants
of the country. i

Our stock is large, and has been selected by one of
the firm with great care in the Northern cities, and will
be sold as low as by any other house in North Carolina.

Ladies will find entirely new, veryjjretly, and desira-

ble styles among our goods. We hope they will give
us a call. Salisbury, April 25, 1850

READY MADE CLOTHING.
April 11, 1850.

Subscriber has received his Spring andTHE supply of Uoady .'isidc Clothing
and Gentlemen's wear, consisting of

Their stock lias been selected by one ofState Journal.
the firm with great care; and bought for cash at the low-

est prices, and comprises a general assortment of i, .Hi.

ried or aingl. month of death, plJice of birth, disease, CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION ATIn Ltncolnton, on the 8th inst., SUSANNAH, wife of STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,James Corn well, aged 27 years 3 months, and 6 days.Thus ends the list, comnrisintr ininetv.twn ntiestimia In Lincoln County, on the 4th instant, Mrs. CODY,ia the six schedules. The information expected is as I A despatch from Bostori in the Bat i- - aged about 50 years.
In Gaston County, suddenly, bn the 1st instant, RO

to lbe ending of June 1, 1850. (Should all the infor- - more Clipper, dated MaV-28- , $aVS that
BERT JOHNSON, Esq., an amiable and highly es

"-"- M uric ruuuiciaii-- u we receiveu, u is uiain, euouini t. i .
the 30 towns heard from 10 the 4th: that the C4untrv will not onlv bo much wiser than it is. rom

Hats, Caps, Bonhsts, and Ribbands, Boots
and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery,

Q UEENS WARE and GROCERIES,
Alio, ft large assortment of

Carriage Trimmings,
teemed citizen, aged 4b years.

Gold Hill, Rowan County.

M. BROWN & SON
inform their customers and the public,WOULD are now receiving their Spring and

Summer Goods from the North, comprising a large and
general assortment of

FANCY, STAPLE AND DOMESTIC
DRY-GOOD- S,

but be put in the possession of Knowledge which mav district. PalfreV has 4494. ThohlPSOn 4,0- -

In Iredell County, on the 3d inst., Dr. ROBERT F.
(loth, ClMert, Cfeanirttte, Drap D'EU, CrsUa-CUt- h,

An ola, Lines Latre, Brows Lists, k CetUiade

DRESS, rRO OK, AT?D BUSINESS
be turned to a most useful account. N. Y. Expren. jt scalering5 650. Palfrey his gairi

200 voconsiderably, but will lack some esI will be kept constantly-o- hand, and will be sold on rea

SLU AN, aged about 23 years.
Also, on the 6th inst., of paralysis, GEO. T. EM

ERSON, in tffe 36th year of his age.
In Cabarrus County, on the 29th ult., Mrs. CAN

NON, wife of Ibson Cannon. Also, on the 30th ult.

ol an election. sonable terms. We hope those wishing to buy will
give us a call, as we will take great pleasure in show- -NationalMr. Pelby, manager of the
ng our goods to any one, and never get onended it youTheater in Boston, died on the 23th.

- Telegraphed for the Baltimore Sun.
Washington. May 28, 1850.

LATE II PROM CUBA. ,
Caplurc-o- f two Vessels and 1,5.00

Prisoners, &c.

Mrs. BEATIE, wife of Lawson Beatie. Also, oh the Hardware & Cutler) Tire & Round Iron,do not buy;3d inst., JAMES YOUNG, Esq., aged about 70 years
Bacon, Flour, and Beef Hides, taken in exchange forIn this County. on the 6th inst , Mr. ALEXANDERMore California ,oW. The Norfolk Goods.UTZMAN, aged about 30 years.

In Concord, on the 6th insU, ANDERSON WIL--The news from Cuba is rather discour Argus of Wednesday, says: 1jhe steam-
ship Philadelphia. Pearson. 8j id ays from

JOHN D. BROWN,
WM. OVERMAN.
WM. M. ELLIOTT.

LIFORD, aged 35 years.aging ; showing that the enterprise was In this County, on the 11th inst, Mrf WILLIAMChagres and 6 from Kingston, (J a.,) put

Nails, Blasting and Rifle Powder, Crockery and Glass
Ware, Hats and Bonnets, Shoes and Boots, Groceries,
Books and Stationary.

Our stock is large and desirable, and will compare, if
not excel, any stock brought to Gold Hill : and as for
stylesand cheapness, cannot be surpassed. We invite
our customers and the public to examine and judge for
themselves.

Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment for
Goods. April 18. 1S50.

cry ill planed, and worse executed. Two i oiiRIVEK, aged 50 years.
In this county, on the 10th instant. Mr. WILLIAMadditional vessels, with about W00 troops into his.Prt on Monday evening for fel

have been captured by the Spanish war- - havmS hc'sef-sa;-
M E.f

Si..' .4a ' il u.d

CasUntre, Tweed, L! sen Drilling, aid CtUsIe

Silk, Satis, Cashmere, Ve lenr la, luloa, Use 1 5Ur

SHIRTS AND COLLARS :
Merino, Silk, Linen Sc Cotton Under Shirts Sc Drawers.

Also, a general assortment of

nasdkrs. Cravats, Ssspenders asd Clove.
He would state that his Clothing was rnaimfaefurcd

in the Norihern Cities and is of the not Fashionable
Styles. Persons in want of any of ihe above, would
find it to their advantage to give him a call, as he is

determined to sell.
E. MYERS.

Salisbury, X. C. , --48:tf
j

MISSES. ClifUlS AND INFANTS

CRANFORD, aged 19 years. The deceased was late

I! It. F. FRALEY.
Salisbury, April I, 1850. 47

Extra Fine BROAD CLOTH.
of Montgomery county.that the UJ W1UIUIIIK IUf HCW X Ul IV. 4 IIU Isteamer Pizzarro, and it lis clear

delphia had on board half a million of dolwhole expedition has proved a disastrous HE subscriber has: just received a superior piece ofTlars in gold dust, and 25 passengers. vv m wn nil A M Vifl LPfailure. The inhabitants of the Island, GREAT EXCITEMENT.
who seem to dislike Lopez, remained per

A Census of Boston is now nearly comteotly passive and suffered the liberators
which is really someihjng superior. Gentlemen wish-

ing to purchase an extia fine coat, would do well to call
and examine this Cloth.

He also has a fine assortment of Blue, Black, Brown,
Olive, Green and drab! Cloths and Carsimeres. Don't

pleted, and the Boston papers! are Very New Jlliglitef Arrival!to fee slaughtered or trbe taken prison-ers- j

News has reached; the Spanish le T Z4. rmuch disappointed at its result. ine
forget to call at the igB of the RED FLAG.population will not reach -- 150,000. In

E. MYERS.

We are authorised to announce STEPHEN DOU-THI- T,

Esq., as a candidate to represent the County of
Davie, in the Commons of the next General Assembly
of North Carolina.

We are authorised and requested to announce THO-
MAS HAYNES, Esq., as a candidate to represent Sur- -,

ry County in the House of .Commons ot the next Gene-
ral Assembly.

O" We are authorized and requested to announce
ABRAHAM LENTZ, as a candidate to represent
Rowan County in the House of Commons of the next
Legislature.

O We are authorised and requested to announce
CALEB KLUTTS, as a candidate for to
the office of Sheriff, at the ensuing August election.

Salisbury, May 8.. Ration here that 1500 hafre been captured.
The foreign officers Willi immediately be some of the wards there is an actual de

crease, ! T. C WORTH.ah.oJ; foreign (German or French) privates MAY 16, 18S0 !

XKTYEHS bat jot opened another lot of chil
will be employed at hrird labor on the E.f .nmmtsxintii nnn. tYnmratntrNASHVILLE CONVENTIfjN. dren's tine Shoes. lr uittyoul neiUt.fn slate
public works ; and the Yankees will be 0The following is an imperfect list of dele rates"generally returned to Gen. Zachary Tay- -

that he has ihe larg-- i nnl bejt a?oTtmem of ho- - of
all kinJs, ever before offered in North Carolina. He

would invite the public to cuil see for themselves;
Salisbury, May 16. IbSiK 1

embracing most of the distinguished men in attendance
MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 1, 1850. Iy51From Georgia tov. McDonald, Messrs. Bledsoeluri A.

Warner, Roulaud, Crawford, Fouche, Gibson, Ramsey

MAY 16 A, 1850.

Beragcs and Ladies Dress Goods.

THE subscriber has just opened a lot of fine Bersges- -.

he is offering from the unprecedented low
price of 30 cents up. AIm, Tissues, Alllorines, Poult
de Nois, and Persian Cloths. Also, solid colored Pink,
Blue, Drab, Green, Corn Colored and changeable Swiss
Muslin, a superior article at 25 cents per yard, with a

variety of other dress goods. " Don't forget the store."
E. MYERS.

At the sign of the Red Fiag. '

Salisbury. N. C. 1 j

FAIR NOTICE'
JLD SO R003I FOR CRHIBLIXC

and Benning. ' !
' '

Lfe Insurance. Th benevolent ob Swiss & Jacone , Insertings & Edgings.NEGROES WANTEDSouth Carolina Hon. Langdon Cheeves, Messrs.ts of Life Insurance Ofliccs are. hetrin Hammond, Olterson, Bradley, Wbitner,Young, Gfpgg, E MYERS has a splendid assortment ef Swiss and
Jaconet, Edgings and Insertings, to which he

would particularly invite the attention of the Ladies.
Chesnut, Hanna, Allstone, Hon. F. W. Pickens, Drayning io oe appreciated in the community
ton, Nance-- , Messrs. Treuholm, DuBose, Jamison, rjratt,ni&uiuuons nave been in ex st At the Sign of the Red Flagen4fi in England over a century, and are
Hon. R. Barnwell Rhett, JL W. Barnwell.

Musittippi Judge Sharkey, 'Judge Smith, Judge
Clayton, Gov. Maihews, Col. WordMaj jNeil, Messrs.

May 9. 52.now eitending; their auspicious influence

LINEN SHEETINGS.
subscriber is in receipt of a few pierr? of

THE Linen Sheeting, three yard wide which he is

ofTerina at unprecedented low pners, at the tign of the

Red Flag. (May 9) E. MYERS.

DK SUMMERELL
Offers his rrofes-ton- al service to the citizens of

Salisbury and ib sorroonding country.
He will always be found at his Office, in the hnue op-

posite the store of W. Murphy & Co.. or at h ri-denc- e

True object? of charitv punctually atimJed to

a9 such. :AaCuSt2,1849.

CANDLES.aii ircr our eastern cities. Mutual Life
Insurance is an admirable system for the

Pettus, PrewiU, Speight McKay, Wilkinjson.
Alahatna. Gov. Fitipatrick, Judge Coleman, Judge

GoldihVaite, Judge Wafker, S. Buford Clay, Shoirter,

CASH FOR NEGROES !
Salisbury, June 13, 1850.

T HE subscriber is now in market and wishes to pur-
chase a number of Negroes, for which he is offer-

ing the ;.

Highest Market Prices in Cash.
Persons wishing to dispose of any of the above nam

ed property would do well lo coil on the subscriber.
MYER MYERS.

Communications from a distance attended to.
Saltsbnry June 13th, 1850, 5tf. ,

and Adamantine Candles for saleALLOW, SpermT by (48) ENNISS, SHEMWELL h CO.
. protection of survivinc families, and fur Winston, Cooper, Boykin, Larier, Chapman, J on n 8ton,

tho securing of creditorjs in the even.t of

will be charged on all accounts standing
over six months. We give this notice oq account of

the very small profits made in the Cabinet business, and
which renders it impossible for as (p give extended cred-

its. ROWZEE & HARRISON.
Salisbury, June 7, 1850. $U

Nance, Goerce, Col. Davis, Ambercombe and Uuan,
in. premature death off their debtors.

BLACKING, BLACKING.
LAPS Blacking for sale by Ennlsa, ShrmwellDUNCo. t Salisbury , Ap.iU 1, 185048

Arkansas J. II. Powel, D. B. Green.1 .

Florida Col Parsons. .
' jj

Texas J. Pinckney Henderson, R. Wj, GreerjAlabama Journal,

r
i.
).'


